Resources for Educational Planning
How to find courses that count toward your Associate Degree or Certificate:
www.redwoods.edu/degrees
Under the All Degrees link near the top of the page, find all of the Associate Degrees we offer at CR. To the right of that
link, you can click on Transfer Degrees to find the major courses required for all of our Associate Degrees for Transfer, a
degree offering unique benefits to students entering the CSU from the community college, such as priority consideration,
guaranteed completion of a similar Bachelor’s Degree within 60 units, and guaranteed entrance somewhere within the CSU
system. Visit www.adegreewithaguarantee.com for more information about Associate Degrees for Transfer.
Webadvisor.redwoods.edu
You can find GE and program requirements all in one place on your WebAdvisor account under Academic
Planning>Program Evaluation. You can either view what you need for an assigned program, or find out what you would
need for a different major and/or type of GE pattern by choosing from one of the several programs we offer under the
What If drop down.

Where to find General Education patterns:
www.redwoods.edu/counseling/Forms
At the bottom of this page you can find all of the general education patterns to fulfill CR’s A.S. degrees, to meet
requirements for CSU transfer, and for UC transfer (IGETC), as well as CR’s math and English course sequences.
www.redwoods.edu/Academics/Catalog
The general education requirements for AS degrees and transferring to four year universities usually begin on or around
page 30 of each year’s catalog. The catalog is also where you can find information about all of the degrees and certificates
offered at CR, as well as course descriptions, as well as academic regulations, expectations, and supportive programs.

How to find which classes are best for your transfer goals:
www.assist.org
If you are planning to transfer in CA, become familiar with this site! Use the “Explore Transfer Information” drop downs
to find major prep courses, articulation agreements, and admission requirements for all the UC/CSU campuses and majors.
There you can also find general education patterns for all the CA community colleges, and lists of CR’s CSU/UC transferrable
courses. Not sure which college to attend? Find which CA campuses offer your major by following the green “Explore
Majors” links from the home page. Combine the information you find here with the requirements for our Liberal Arts or
Associate Degrees for Transfer to get an associate degree at the same time you are ready to transfer to the next school.
www.redwoods.edu/counseling/Articulation
CR’s articulation page is a helpful resource for locating existing agreements between CR and other out of state or private
schools, and some special Career Technical Education programs within the California Community College system.
Important notes about CR Graduation:
Petition to graduate from CR: Students are responsible for notifying the college the semester they intend to complete their
program of study. Petitions are found on CR website under Admissions and Records>Find Forms>Student Petition Forms.
Fall consideration- Last Thursday of Oct
Spring consideration- First Thursday in March
Summer consideration- Last Thursday in June
Important University Application Deadlines:
Fall CSU Applications: Apply to CSUs in the Fall to attend the following Fall: Oct 1-Nov 30 (www.csumentor.edu)
Fall UC Applications: Apply to UC in the Fall to attend the following Fall: Nov 1-30 (http://www.universityofcalifornia.edu)
Spring/Winter Applications: Not all schools accept non-Fall transfers, but if they do, it’s usually Aug 1-Aug 31st. Check CSU
Mentor or call the schools’ admissions department to find out if and when they accept Spring/Winter applications.

